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NEWS IN BRIEF
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BRAND
compared with 1515, the last nor-
mal pre-w- ar year, accord! a g tor a
summary .Issued tonight by the
commerce department. . ,

Vancouver a. marriage licence was
nounced to friends that the last
chapter In Pete's short life had
been written. ;issued January 10 to Frank WH--

!i TRADE INCREASES . r,r t0.'- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. ' 1 1.
Trade between the United States
and Latin Aerica increased by 100
per cent in value during 1921, as

les. or will hold voder fotnre ac-
cords. :. t:'K"'c "-- "

The fourth po'nt enumerated
was generally interpreted to mean
that France reserves the right to
physically enforce the terms uf
the treaty hi Versailles wherever
that document accords such right.

man of Salem, legal age. and Mrs.
Olive S. Paine of Salem, age legaled Impression that the bottom In

prices has been reached. The Use Stateeman Ciassmed AdsSESSION TODAY
Gam Machine 8toln ,

t Ijaipectqr " Frank; MInto and
patrolman Georges White last
nlcst lareatigated' a report that
oeplcloas characters were lolter- -

nncheon will be held at 11:45

WU1 Entertain! dabs .

Vaudeville members who will
take part in the Elks' Mardl Graa
next week, will entertain the Ki-wa-nis

club members at their Tues-
day noon" luncheon next week' at

o'clock this morning at the Young
Women's Christian association.

Will the IVepIe
Who offered the couple a ride

from Can by to Oregon City, Dec.
17, please write to Edith Samuel-eo- n,

Canby,' Ore., concerning the
umbrella left in their car. Adv.

PERSONALSthe Commercial club, and WedUnderwent peration v Text of British Alliance Will
Walter Blaco. prominent farm nesday noon, at the club, members

of the Rotary club.er, of Turner, underwent a serious
operation yesterday at the Salem

Be Presented French
Parliament

Build More Rockeries
Build more rockeries, is thenospitai. A Classified Ad

Will bring you a buyer. Adv.suggestion of J. W. Maruny, land

Kilmer Johnson, farmer living
in the Silverton district, was at-
tending to business In the city yes-
terday.

Captain H. C. Brumbaugh, sec-
retary of the World war veterans
state aid commission, was in Port-
land yesterday attending to offi-
cial business; ;

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EiUUteked 1868 . , ,

ft

General BtAkins Bosinesi T V ;
t V". -

Office Honrs from 10 a. m, to t p, m.

scape gardener. A rockery is

tkmery at 1272 SUte street. The
officers fonnd. thatf boys or uni-
dentified persons, had rexnored a
cam machine that l was fastened
to Ibe exterior of the store build-
ing. ,' ,'

FSa- l- f 'I
'

On Soldier loan plan.. Good
modern' seven-roo-m bungalow,
price $4000. Socolofskr, Realtor,
341 State street. Phone 970.
Adf. 'ir "' f:

Explaining Sale
Complimented Company I

In addressing members of Com-
pany 1 at Dallas Tuesday evening;.

easy to build in the yard if the
owner happens to know how. Ac-
cording to Mr. Maruny, the easiest

A. C. McMicken. sales manager DISAPPROVAL GENERAL
of the Portland Railway. Light
Power company, was in the cityuoionei ueorge A. White, adju-

tant general, called the company's
attention to the fact that it rank yesterday. H told employes of

the company who live In Salem "de Vote of Confidence Will Beed second in the state In drill at tails of the company s new piant
- . . m mtendance, among infantry organi-

zations of the state, Silrerton

FOLEY'S HAS SEVER FAILED
January is a bad month for in-

fluenza, la grippe snd bronchial
troubles. It is unwise to neglect
the slightest cough or cold. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar gives

on the Clackamas- - river, ana oi

way is first to buy one length of
tile about 30 or 36 Inches In dia-
meter. This is known as sewer
tile. ' Then place it in the yard,
and fill with good earth. Then
stack the rocks around the tile,
up to the top. Then you have a
fine rockery and a suitable place
to plant your vines and shrubbery- -

the issuing of 11,000,000 worth of
Requested When the Pre-

mier Appearsprior 7 percent stock, for wnicn
employes will be given permissions

ranking1 first. The officers of
Company L are Captain Edward
Hamilton, First Lieutenant Ray-
mond Scott and Second Lieuten

bop Window Broken -

The window of the Newberry
barber shop on North Liberty
street was smashed- - last night by
unidentified persons, accordinr to
s - report Hide by officers Victor
and George White.

prompt relief, gets right at theto subscribe.
ant Joseph Halvorsen.

trouble, covers raw Inflamed sur-
faces with a healing coating,
clears the air passages, eases stuf.

Consultation and examination
1-- 6 Off on All Shoes

At the January clearance sale.
Tho Bootery. Adv.Artisans Will Have Eat fy breathing and I permits sound,

refreshing, healtrt-buildin- g sleep.Drsl Bradford? Bradford, D. C
state licensed physicians. TenThursday ntght. Come and hear

Real Value
is what we offer in every article of merchandise sold
by us. You will actually save money if you come here
for furniture, stoves, ranges, elc. Make saving a habit 1

and buy quality goods for less money. .

MacPonald'a Farmer Almanac.
M .Tyler's Drug Store. Adr. Mrs. F. A. Gibsoh. IS 4 7 Collegeour supreme medical drreclor, Dr years in practice. Phone 62.Will Visit Portland Rotary Ave., Racinei Wise . writes: "FoEsheiman. Odd Fellows hall, at 8

Suite 319 Oregon Bldg. Adr. ley's has never failed in givingEat at Y. Y. C. o'clock. Adv.

PARIS.- - Jan. 11. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Premier Brland,
bearing the text of the long-soug- ht

British alliance, will face
the French parliament tomorrow,
which, although hostile tonight,'
may nevertheless. In the opinion
ot many observers, , give him a
vote of confldencs before it dare
not refuse a concrete pact, owing
to differences of .opinion concern-
ing borne clausen and concessions.

Both the chamber; and the

Members of the Salem Rotary
club will visit Portland next Tues-
day as guests of the Portland

immediate relief and I am neverThe program of the Marion
Needn't Rush For Colla: without It." s Sold everywhere.Building Line on Kelxer Roa-d- No one need rush to the coun AdV. I

Poles were set Monday and yes ty clerk's office with a dollar or

Connty Realtors association at to-
day's 1 nncheon wilt Include a dis-
cussion of plans for the coming
year, here Is a feeling or opti-
mism among realtors and a dec id--

two to Day for a doe tax. In

Rotary club. The Salem visitors
will be given the privilege of putt-
ing on the day's program. Among
the Salem speakers will be John
H. McNary and Dr. Carl Gregg
DOney. .

terday lines were being: strung on
the extension of electric service on
the Kelzer school house road. Ten

fact, the office will not be ready Ninety-On- e Permits Are N PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE
271 North Commercial Street

for the business until about Feb Issued in Three Monthsparty caucuses have sent mesa- -families will be served with elec-
tricity by this extension of the ages of protest to M. Driand, andAPARTTilENTS line. there Is much talk of overthrow- - During the months of October,

ruary 1. In the meantime officers
of the law will have a heart and
no honest dog will be . molested,
even without a collar. The 131
who did protect , their dog last
year merely turned in the, dog as

Jack's Cafe
163 S. Com. St.' A good place to

eat.: Tables and counter. Adv.
ng the government, as has fre November nd i December, the

1-- 6 Off on AH Shoe
for; rent, furnished two and three state engineering department, ac-

cording to State Engineer Percy
quently been the case In the past
year. Briand's supporters, bow-eve- r,

expect him to win.
At the January clearance sale.

The Bootery. Adr. vrooms, very eentral and reaaon- - having a value for tax purposes.
aoie. ?non 1IS1. A. Cupper, issued 91 permits to

Assumed BuidaetM NamesSpeeders Arretted Bargain IMsapproved
The. cabinet held three long ses appropriate water and eight per

F. L. Wilkinson and W. !.L. A. Brix. of Portland was yesHaxtmanY Glasses sions yesterday and today, andCummings have ; filed with theterday arrested by Traffic Offi mits to! More water. These per-

mits contemplate the Irrigation-- of
EXTRA SPECIAL

Our UUh Coal ii sotoi itcounty clerk the name "Squarecer Miller Hayden on a charge of parliament makes no secret of
the fact that ths ministers dis

Easier and JJetter
, Wear them and see 3305 acres of land, constru-iio-Deal Realty- - company." under

Bought on ".Soldier Loan.
Robert C- - Heinz has purchased

from John Minger a ranch, hear
Falls City.; The purchase was
made on the soldier loan plan.
While it is understood that money
for soldiers who intend to purch-
ase land will not be paid for per-
haps two months, a number of sol-
diers have already selected their
land they desire to purchase and
made payment in order to hold It.

prcujuK on uapiioi street, a. a.
Litis, of IIHIsboro. was arrested which they will do business. Clyde

B, Clancey and C. F. Breithaupt
approve of the liriand Damain,
and also that the cabinet is badly

of P0 miles of canals, develop-
ment of 5156 horsepower and the
appropriation of: water for min

! HARTMAIIBROS.
have filed the name 'Salem

Tuesday night on a similar
charge.. Both men deposited ball
of 1 20 each.:'

split. The fate of the French cab-
inet and also the future orienta- -phone 1233 Salem, Oregon Greenhouses,! under which they

will conductl a wholesale Jloriat
ing, municipal, domestic ana
various other purposes at a total,
estimated cost of $415,000. The

'

REDUCED PRICES

These prices are cash:
Utah Lump CoalJ17.Ca
Utah Stove Coal.. 16.00

. W emsmnfAA nil miv -

tation of the foreign policy of
France hangs on tomorrow's vote.business.Car ls Damaeed-1-- reservoirs contemplated for conA dispatch sent to the premierSAVES$$. The Annual MeetingTrusses-- -i

, Fitted at Tyler's drug store by
an expert n the businesa. Adv.

by the cabinet after its delibera-
tions this morning, the text of

struction under the permits are
calculated to store 8160 acre fet
at an estimated construction cost

Of the stockholders of the Thoshv bnvinor.vour hardware and l. N r$ X WJKay Woolen Mill Co. wilt be held which is not known, was respon
at the office; of the company infurniture at The Capital Hard sible for M. Briand's return. He r'-- coals

J. II. Baker of 543 Court street
reported ' to the police yesterday
that while driving east- - on Chenmeketa, street his car had struck
the machine of E. J. Simpklns. A
steering rod, front-whee- l and the
windshield of the Simpklns car
were damaged, according to the
report. . ? -

No Neel to Worry Salem, on Tuesday the nth day will meet with the cabinet in theFor the; benefit of those whoware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947 morning:.of January, 1922. at 9:30 a. m.

Any business that may properlythought that the Boston Ivy grow
When M. Brland goes before

coma before that meeting will being on the postoif ice and tne city
halt might damage the buildings
on account of dampness, J. W.

transacted. ' NNomk
. Goods packed, snipped or stored.

Fireproof Storage. Prices to Please Yon

Phone 930

the chamber in the afternoon he
will read his declaration and re-
quest a vote of confidence and
approval of the Anglo-Frenc- h pact

Adv. E. J SW AFFORD. Sec'y.ing Maruny, florist, saya that the ivy a

does no damage at all to the build Sheriff Will Sell which will be decided at the caDiCpiUlrt it H2U . CommtreUl StrMt
Ckes - Boxy, K4toa nl Americas Certified copies of the 25

net council. The premier, through

Estate . ApprsJned ;

The. Benson. B. Shaw estate has
been r appraised at" $4,763.64
against which there is a $500
mortgage on the Liberty Fruit
farms. The appraisers were Rob-
in Day, James G. Heltzel and Ha-
zel Gearhart, k

ings. If the structures were of
wood, It might be different, he
says. The! real damage to a wood

of $199,000.
Among the mpst Important of

the permits .are the following:
Tne city of McMlnnvilwle for

the construction ?ot a storage res-
ervoir ot 5900 acre feet capacity
on the Nestucca river, and the
construction of a tunnel, canale.
power house and transmission
line for the development of 580?
horsepower on Walker creek tor
municipal purposes, at an esti-
mated cost ot $850,000.

The permit to the Nibley-Nin- ?
maugh Lumber company of Wal-
lowa, Or., for the development ct
409 horsepower : on the Wallowa
river at an estimated cost ot $15.- -
ooo i

The permit tor the Bourne Gold
Mining company, of Portland, for
the development of 852 hotxe- -

judgments against property i tn
Oaks addition foreclosed by the

PUiN, tern Cresm m4 Drink. .
Opts 11 S.B. tl IA, V

v . 8plkl ; SssAsrr- - . '
- CHXCXEBT DOTES" rr !

' rMV Danielou, under secretary of
state has caused it to te known
in. the chamber that he Is person

en structure from Boston Ivy is city on delinquent taxes, have Larmer iransrerthat the roots . creep in between
boards, and then, as the roots in

been filed with the sheriff. He
will advertise the date of sale and
sell as ordered by the court.

ally desirous of bringing the
agreements before the chamber,crease in size, slight openings orFUNERAL NOTICEfe ose the Post System and thua make good his utterancracks may be made, all of which

permit moisture to enter the cs that he "would never conBible Club Meets , - ,

clude a treaty binding futureThe Men's Bible club of theDuiiaing. j

1-- 6 Off on AU Shoes
French, policies without consult
ng the executive bodies."

Y. M. C. A. met last night In their
regular Wednesday evening meet- -

Funeral services of Miss Julia
E. Persey, who died at Salem,
January 7, 1922, will be held to-
day at 2 o'clock, from, Webb &
Clough. . Rev. Hr Ross will offici-
ate; burial" Mount Crest'

At the : January clearance sale. In. The Rev. W. W. Long of tho Detailed Discussion f avored
I power with the; waters of Crack-- ;L The main bohe of contentionPresbyterian ; church led the disThe Bootery. Adv.

i - - . er ana inline uracser creejc iorcussion on Relationship of the in the cabinet concerns the ques

for Feet- -
.

Broken v arches and other
deformities corrected without
the use of arch rapports,casta,
pads, etc., and without the loss
of time from your regular oc-
cupation. , Not Chiropody. ;

y irs.'WblU 4 Ixarshall
: U.S. Bank Blds .

mining purposes in the Bourne;Kelzer School to be Lighted Scriptures to Modern World Pro
mining district of Baker connty.:blems."By unanimous vote, people

in the Keizer t school district
north of Salem, decided to have Brown Estate Appraised i

the schoolhouse illuminated . by The estate of Eliza Brown of
Silverton who died a short timeelectric lights. . The line has al
ago in Portland, has been apprais

Webb:;& Clough
Leading Funeral . -

' Directors
Expert Embabners

ready been extended towards the
Kelzer school. By the payment
of 1 1190 the Portland Railway.

ed at $18, 541. !.

Cupid Jjomtlnse on JobLight & Power company will give
For some unknown reason Cuelectricity free fori two years. It THE LOGICAL PLACE

pid has been loafing- - on the Jobwas figured out that electricity
in Marion county. There hasn'twas cheaper than the old system
been a single marriage license isof lighting. i i

sued for three days.
qpHE Better Business Bureau of sev-

eral large cities has a slogan in-

vestigate before you invest And what
more logical place to so for investment

Card of Thanks '
TicketsWe wish to express our thanks

mm
To Buy Used Furniture

Phone ns before you sell we
pay the highest cash price for
furniture, guns, stoves, kodaks.
etc .v.;w...-

THE HUB
f Furniture Co.

S7 Court St. Phone 44

For the penitentiary minstrelto our any friends; for the beauti
show, four nights next week, are information than to your bank 7ful floral offerings and kind

RIGDON'&SON.
,

' Leading Morticians words of sympathy extended to us now on sale at Perry's Drug Store.
All seats reserved. Price 60c Adv

at an estimated cost ot $5,000. ;

The permit tp the Clear Lakeji
Water Users association of Half-
way, Or., for the appropriation of
water from the' West Fork of
Clear Creek for the irrigation of-47-

acres in Baker county.
The permit to the War Eagle'

Mining company of Medford, .for
the appropriation of water froinj:
Morrison creekHor domestic, ir- -
rigation and mining purposes;:
which it is estimated will cost
$15,000. f ;1

The permit to the town ot
Myrtle Creek in Douglas county
for the appropriation of water
from Harrison ; Young creek for
a municipal water supply whlcli
will cost approximately $18,000.

The permit to the city, of Myr-
tle. Point, In Cqos county, for

of a reservoir. On
John creek and the appropria-
tion of water tor municipal pur-- :

pses at an estimated expenditure
of $22,500. . , J

The. permit to Elk City Watercompany of Lincoln county for
the appropriation of a municipal
water supply from Dixon creek,;

The W hi ted Mining company
of Unity. Or., for the appropria-
tion of water from the south fork
of Burnt river;. for the develop:-men- t

of 75 horsepower for min
lng purposes. .'

V . hiduring our recent; sad bereave Before you draw out money from yourment. J, H. Williams, Jennie
Wllliamsj, Mrs. W. V. Daniels,, Roy WanU oT Re Citizen

Frank Martin Nosack. 23, farmA. Williams. John Williams, Ben
Jarain F.' Willlamsi Adv. er, living near Gervais, wants to

.j
"j!Jr

''ft J

Savings Account, have a frank talk with
one of our officers about the invest-
ment you are considering. We may have
more information about it, or. know of
others equally profitable with a, greater

be a real citlsen. He has filed bia
declaration -- of becoming a citizen,
and tn two years will be given

New Way to Introduce
opportunity to show to" the court margin of safety.

RAGS and naturalisation office., his fit-
ness to become an American vot-
er. He arrived in this country in
1906,

George; P. Griffith, president of
the Rotary, club, in Introducing
one of the speakers of the Wed-
nesday noon session of the. Ro-taria- ns.

spoke as follows: "When
our next speaker' was married,
several years ago,' his wife' pre-
sented him With a beautifully
bound book, entitled, To a ' Per-
fect Gentleman; referring, ' of
course, to the new husband. Three
years later, on the anniversary of
their wedding, the husband was

We want them and want
them bad. Because we do
wa nrill nav vou the hifflr

The Time Is Here
- To get your prunning, and
spraying done. Orchards a spe-
cialty. Phone 160. Adv.

I est 'price, obtainable : any--; ORCCOM
where, iSTing us. au you

4have,
presented with a copy. of . another
book, entitled, Wild Animals' !
Have Known.'" After these in

Visit- -

More Clothing Wanted
The Associated Charities is still

on the Job and helping those who
are in need these chilly nigjhts.
There Is a strong demand for un-

derwear of all kinds for men. Al-
so for any' kind of. men's, half
hose. Clothing for boyq of all
ages is wanted. Those who wfch
to help the many who need cloth-
ing are asked to send to the Red
Cross 'headquarters,; just east of
the First Methodist church.

tion of the i advisability of the
premier appearing in the cham-
ber at a hurried session, where
the text of the pac could not be
discussed." The majority favors
detailed discussion of the agree-
ment. The clause calling for a
decrease in the occupation forces
in the Rhineland is especially d.

'
The cabinet is so closely divided

that M. Sarraut, whOj as minister
of colonies, has a Vote In the
council, but who Is still in Wash-
ington, may be called , on to ex-

press his opinion.
French Must Iecide

. M. Poincare's refusal to take
an active part In the campaign
against the Briand cabinet has
reinforced the confidence of the
Briand adherents, but all agree
that the division in the chamber
tomorrow is likely to prove epoch-
al In. French foreign policy, as
the friends and foes of an .alli-
ance with Great Britain onthe
terms agreed to by Priemier Bri-

and are directly engaged. The
French must decide j once fori all
how the future policy toward
Great Britain is to be shaped.

'

, Warning Seat Brland
The senate commission for for-

eign affairs today sent to Premier
Brland at Cannes a warning tele-
gram signed by former President
Poincare, president of the com-

mission, giving four essentials to
any agreement with Great Britain
involving the German reparations
question. The telegram expressed
the opinion that the piroo-- l

pact with Great Britain could not
become effective without the ap-

proval of the French parliament
The message was an embodi-

ment of a resolution adoptad
unanimously by 25 senators.' It
followed a telegram from the com-
mission on finances of the cham-
ber of deputies reminding Premier
Briand that he had obligated him-
self to the parliament not to con-

sent to further sacrifices.
Declarations Set Forth

A more darstic motion was pre-
pared for the commission for for-
eign affairs of the. chamber, along
the same lines as those in the
message sent by M. Poincare.
which will be presented tomor-
row. ;

,M. Poincare's telegram declared
that the general sentiment of .'the
senate called for the following
general declarations:

First. The economic and finan-
cial of France is
essential to the reconstruction of
Europe.

Second. The reparations du?
France should not be changed
there must be no reduction or
modifcation of the previous
schedule of May 5. and Belgian
priority should not be touched,
f 's1 Assurances Demanded
' -- Third.. . France cannot accept
the proposition to amend the
forthcoming Genoa' conference un-

less she is given definite and ef-

fective assurances;, that her rights
wilt :le respected, vV'- v

fourth. The Franco - British
pact should above all confirm the
guarantees, and: methods 0f exe-
cution - and the securities France
now holds under the peace treat--

Also old clothing, furniture
and junk of all kinds. ; :

The House of Half a Million
.' ' and. One Bargahis '.
402 N. ComX ; Fhone 623

troductory remarks the president
of the club introduced Charles R.
Archerd as the next speaker, and
the man ; who received the books.
"H;' ,

LefTaf Blaaks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. ifereia
Following Kicks Got tiff T)o

Tin Tale of- - a Cat--
--this Winter

where the sun is "on the joVf
' This Is a sad story of a trained
cat. The cat was named Pete and
was one of the prized possessions

Butterfat and creamery butter.
having taken the hunch as to the
way eggs recently acted in the
general maxket. "decided to do
likewise yesterday. As a result,
butterfat dropped to 31 cents a
pound and creamery butter to 37
cents a pound. Eggs are holding
steady in the wholesale market
at 28 to 30, cents a pound.

ot wnanes Arcnera. aai tne
life of a trained cat did not agree
with the kitty: who made her head
quarters at the Arcaerd Imple-
ment company.- - Yesterday she
showed signs of a, rapid decline.VISensational "X. y

RailroadMelodrama ) I
R.WILLIAM NEILL A

BIG

DOUBLE

FEATURE

SHOW

TODAY

MARIE PREVOST
In

"Nobody's Fool"

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
; In

H Garden"

Matinees 25c
Evenings 35c

LIBERTY

r A Great Army o! y

r !

; Unemployed

Men-an- d women out of work,
-l- ooking-for Jobs" the" great
army of the untrained. Lis
the rrreat amy of the un-

washed.' it is a burden on ao-ele- ty.

and has small excuse ror
existence. :' ' .' ' 't

Just ks a 'little soap, water and
felbow grease" wUl lift a mn
from - the ranks of the un-

washed, so a little effort and
aacrllice will lift a man from
the ranks of the untrained and
put him In the way of success

1HOTEL ARRIVALS1

Thrilling Incident's

Four Trains a Day
Provide, a service that contributes to
the traveler's comfort and convenience ; ; ;

Reduced Fares
'

; to
Sata Barbara --Los Angeles San Diego

Tickets good until April 30 Stopovers "allowed

No War Tax on Railroad Tickets!

Unusual Settings

Po werful Story

Strong Cast
.Don't be a business hobo. Hate

mm

ginM 1870 the Sevthara Pseifia Im

MARION F. A. Doerfler, Sil-
verton; Mry and Mrs. James E.
Grievl. Prospect; R. W. Winslow.
Silverton; A. D. Van Patton. W.'
S. Stum, Kings Villey; C. J. Pugh,
Fall City: Mrs. Mary Mitchell, Sil-
verton; J. H. Body, Dayton, O.;
C. B. Hodgkin, Independence; Mr.
and Mrs. 6. T. Clark. Seattle.
Alice Capbell. P. E. Kelly, J. D,
Altman, Milton Genrertz.. W. H.
Wliitcomb, E. A. Sandberg, C.'R.
Spencer. H. C. Gilbert, O O.
Gooch. G. f. Dutton.' C. Wolfard.
J. D. Sheeli Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Callen, Los Angeles.' ,

BUGH Kenneth Walters. Mo--t- o.

ri . Mr, atd Mrs. T. G.
Allen, 'Falls City: R. Morrison
Drtiias: C. K.Fe.ler, ponald i U M.
Mills, A. Gale, Mr. and Mrs." E
Johnson. C. E. Miller, J. Ick,

' ' :Portland. " --
. - - ..

Orffoaidentified witk tlx !?Jjwiit t WetUra'

MARION DAVIES

"ENCHANTMENT"
I Based on

' I Shakespeare's
The -

a . permanent, useiui pmko
the workaday world. The right
sort of training will do this for
you. We can help you get this
training. Write or call for our
catalogue. Day and night aes-sio- ns.

A- -

Capital Business
V V

T ' Saleih, Oregon

'. Coons to'tbe

OREGON
THEATRE

SOUTHERN PACMC LiTJES

,
14 johnmscoix tir

''!'". . General Passenger As:cnt
Shrew" '


